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Adult Social Care delivery, activity & support: COVID-19
• The work of all health and care partners has been 

dominated by and focused on responding to the COVID-19 
pandemic

• The response in Somerset is set within the context of very 
strong partnership working, further strengthened by well-
established community links and infrastructure

• In spite of the many challenges and concerns that have 
emerged in recent months, our response activity has 
drawn national recognition and praise, and served as a 
catalyst in driving forward many ambitions for the service 
and offering many innovative opportunities for the system 
as a whole

For a detailed report of latest activity, please visit:
http://democracy.somerset.gov.uk/documents/s15259/Adult%20Social%20Care%20Delivery%20
Activity%20Support%20-%20Covid-19.pdf

http://democracy.somerset.gov.uk/documents/s15259/Adult%20Social%20Care%20Delivery%20Activity%20Support%20-%20Covid-19.pdf


Adult Social Care delivery, activity & support: COVID-19
Support for our Care Provider Market – latest updates
• Distribution of the 75% of Infection Control Grant monies received from 

the Government to Care Homes who have signed up to the Grant 
conditions

• Utilising the remaining 25% of funds to support our home care, extra 
care housing and supported living provision

• A small proportion of the funds will be retained for Personal Assistants, 
micro-providers and day services to apply for where appropriate

These funds are intended to be used to reduce the rate of COVID-19 
transmission in and between care homes and to support wider workforce 
resilience.  For SCC, the total funding received equated to £8.3m.

• Multi-agency Strategic and Operational Care Sector cells continue to 
meet and oversee support for the care market and feed into the Local 
Outbreak Management Plan.

• From 20/07/20, the Local Authority will be moving to a new chargeable 
model for PPE requests, having supplied PPE to care providers at no cost 
throughout the pandemic to date



Adult Social Care delivery, activity & support: COVID-19
Health partnerships and infrastructure – latest updates
• Health and social care have enhanced the successful Home First 

services during the pandemic to reflect the changes to government 
guidance on pathways that were published in March 2020

• Able to jointly increase service capacity, introduce keyworkers to enable 
people to return straight home, embed previously separate end of life 
services, and provider enhanced therapy resource outside of our 
hospitals

• The success of this model has led to the aspiration for the continuation 
of the new intermediate care services, providing more support to 
prevent admission and increased opportunity to be discharged home or 
closer to home

• Our efforts are now concentrated on modelling demand, cost and 
capacity for Somerset’s Intermediate Care Services to shape and further 
develop our hospital discharge and diversion approach into the future.  

• Our ‘pop up’ Nursing Home in Yeovil was stood down from July 2020 as 
a result of significantly reduced local demand for this provision



Somerset Community Connect 
Coronavirus Response Update

@SomersetCommun1

Talking Cafes are back online 
every week day, reaching an 

average of 

14,376
people per week so far

58,558 items 

of food delivered to 
people across Somerset 
by the Somerset Food 
Resilience Group, 
Community and Village 
Agents

575
Microproviders providing support to 

2,300 people with12,075
hours of care and support each week

2,797 new 

users accessing 
Community Connect 
website for 
information and advice

In partnership 
with

Supporting

6,132
people in the 

community with 
sensory loss

23rd March – May 31st

Community and Village 
Agents have completed

53,449
community activities

since the start of lockdown



Adult Social Care delivery, activity & support: COVID-19
Internal activity and performance – latest updates
• Seizing opportunities to learn from, reflect and refine our activity and 

strategic vision on the back of the impacts and effects of the pandemic
• Stepping up our routine Practice Quality Audits to review and 

understand the quality of social care practice during lockdown, 
particularly in relation to assessment and review, recording practice, 
defensible decision making and the impact of COVID-19 on individuals 
and their families/carers/support networks

• Progressing the findings of our Staff Survey which garnered 178 
separate responses to the following 4R considerations:
o Return - what do we need to go back to?
o Retain - what new practices should we keep?
o Resist - what should we avoid returning to?
o Radical - what new things would we like to see in the future?

• Achieved a significant improvement in the number of overdue 
assessments, overdue reviews and level of unmet homecare need over 
recent months



The Health Visiting Service has worked hard to maintain support for as 
many families as possible and continued to offer all mandated contacts 
as flexibly and safely as they can.

Data for the first two months of lockdown shows sustained 
performance on all of the key mandated contacts to all children and 
young people and not just those at higher risk

Currently all Teams are offering face to face contacts for all antenatal 
and new birth visits as a follow up from initial telephone contact where 
additional needs are identified and a COVID risk assessment has been 
completed.

Public Health Nursing



Some other areas of development are:

• School readiness packs – which are being offered to all children due to start school in 

September

• Implementation of Chat Health for both School Nursing and Health Visiting

• Delivery of group session by social media e.g. Horizon Project, weaning sessions, emotional 

health & wellbeing support

• 12 Facebook sites covering both Health Visiting and School Nursing

• Joint working with children social care to develop and contribute to the Link Professional 

Programme for the most vulnerable children 

• Delivery of children looked after assessments by social media or face to face 

The plan is to work with Property Services to support wider community service delivery to 

increase the number of face to face contacts especially in areas where we are unable to access 

family hubs or GP practices. This will also assist us in meeting the requirement of NHSE 

restoration plan, specifically:

Face-to-face contacts should be prioritised for families who are not known to services to 

mitigate known limitations of virtual contacts and support effective assessment of needs/ risks. 

We have been approached by other areas in regards to our media development and how we 

are using Facebook, Instagram WhatsApp and now CHAT health



P1: Supported Families

The Somerset Plan for Children, Young People and Families

• Liaison with Somerset partnership Foundation Trust - concerns around processes for
young people seeking/stepping down from CAMHS

• Working closely with Public Health and the Educational Psychology Team to provide guidance
and support for schools around high levels of staff and pupil anxiety

• Continue close liaison with schools and Public Health around school & partner management of
Covid cases / outbreaks etc and planning for September

• Summer holiday Free School Meal vouchers – issues for rurally isolated families resolved.
Vouchers for local shops to be made available, or Village Agents to support.

P2: Healthy Lives

• Continued identification of vulnerable children and collaboration with schools to ensure close
monitoring of contact and family engagement – in recognition of anticipated increased
family pressure due to lock down including an expected / documented rise in domestic
abuse, drug & alcohol misuse, mental health problems.

• Social workers have been keeping in touch with children and their families using social media for
video calls and messaging apps as well as creatively meeting face to face, including socially-
distanced walks and seeing families in their gardens. This careful preparation and support has been
appreciated by families.

• Instead of arranging short breaks away from home for children with disabilities, the team are
providing extra resources and equipment for the children to use at home.

• Continuing development & implementation work on the Family Solutions Somerset model
including Family Safeguarding, Family Drugs & Alcohol Court (FDAC), Safe Families & Pause in
recognition of the contribution this development will make to respond more effectively to any
surges in demand. Planned launch of Family Safeguarding from Autumn 2020, FDAC in Jan 2021

• Communications to help support parents and carers – to clearly communicate the position on
school places, signpost to relevant services (including childcare), and to provide reassurance around
health & wellbeing concerns. On-going communications planned

• Data analysis has taken place to identify any emerging themes re the 2% rise in Children
Looked After numbers compared to June 2019. Majority are from pre-existing plans or
sibling groups

• On-going liaison with Courts around the effectiveness of remote court hearings and the
impact of delays in the court system on permanence planning for children

• To build on the collaboration work that has emerged over the Covid period between the council,
NHS, schools, the voluntary sector, District Councils and partner agencies, to enable improved joint
commissioning and to drive better outcomes for children, young people and their families (to
include Women & Children’s Integrated Care System, housing strategy, food strategy, economic
support for vulnerable families)

• Recognising and supporting partners to identify increased family anxiety around returning to
school, work and ‘normal life’, particularly for those who were shielded, and young carers.

• Additional foster carer enquiries / assessments generated through Comms campaign and adapted
processes have resulted in positive recruitment and some new placements.

• On-going development & implementation of the 'Building Local Capacity work’ - to develop new
approach to deliver enough quality placements for children and young people

• Monitoring and management of emerging issues around provider capacity and resilience – some
requests for supplier relief received

• Successful on-going work with Districts to explore options for easing the emerging pressure on P2i
(young peoples supported housing) due to fewer opportunities for transition to independent living

• Successful alternative solutions provided for supporting vulnerable families for respite
(Outdoor Education Centres). Develop further alternative solutions for supporting children,
young people & families in need

• Establishment of multi-agency targeted support offer for vulnerable teenagers over the
summer holiday period, identifying those of greatest concern across partner agencies.

P4: Positive Activities

P3: Great Education
• Response to the joint CQC and OFSTED SEND inspection Action Plan development underway.

• On-going school attendance monitoring for vulnerable children in all schools with appropriate
support and challenge as required

• Designated ‘link workers’ identified to provide support and regular contact for schools.

• School cell moving work forwards in relation to Workforce & HR, Curriculum, Health & Safety
(including Public Health & PPE), Transport, Coms and Health & Wellbeing

• Anticipating an increased attainment gap for disadvantaged pupils, a Schools’ working
group is reviewing the Covid catch-up grant and National Tutoring Programme and
planning for September to mitigate this.

• Delivery of an average of 1,000 Free School Meal boxes / week to schools

• Additional funding provided to independent Early Years providers who remained open, and a
hardship fund for providers who were struggling, ensuring viable businesses for the future

• With partners across Somerset devised the Somerset Outdoor Curriculum for primary schools.
Children will be able to have half a day of traditional lessons and half a day of outdoor learning

• Concerns raised re families’ experiences of digital poverty and broadband connectivity.
Work ongoing to reduce the impact on children’s education as well as the family’s ability
to navigate support systems


